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lumping The Gun
Italy surrondorod laa! week and oTorybody iolt twelL
Everybody tumod lo the {fUT sort to him and nilod or 

iougbod «md bmbI» aomo idaciark Ubo "Woll. ono down, two 
lo 90.** Oc. *lt won*t bo )cB9 now. folia** Evorybody folt 
awon.

<l^oa hot OR tbo hooto of tbo ocfgiBal AaouneoinoBt 
oomo tbo BOWS that tho Neals had occui^od Roma, had freed 
Mtimmlini, omd woto potflng him «p in hittinoea at tbo 
old shop, but with a reduced number of enstomere. Then. 
osorybmiv didn't fool so wolL

Things happeo fart In a war Uko this one. eo f«t that a 
lot of us read about our victories ond begin to get the idea 
that the enemy is on his loot legs, tie's got one loot in the 
grove. He's U^ed. bo knows it. and be isn't oven trying to 
bght.

So we're surprised cmd a little shocked when the word 
comee tbed tbe Jhmis aren't taking this invosion of Italy as 
meekly os we thought they were. We blink oooe or twice 
and shake our hoods cmd wendafr bow we ever thought we 
bod that vital little peninsula in the bog.

Tberell be a lough, bloody fight for that piece of land, 
the Neats don't intend to lot loose of it without o struggle, 
and we kaow that we need it for the final pbaae.of the thnw- 
front Invcoioa of Gersaony. The Nasta hove pulled the old 
"Puppet Govwnment** routine out o! their well-stored bag 
of tiicks and they'll be mcmipultsting it for all they're worth.

They may not lent long. We hope not. But, on tbe 
other hand, they moy consider the bolding of the Italian pea^ 
cneukt a kert-dUeb rtund, a final desperate edtesapt to hold 
off the approaches to "Fortress Europe." If this is tbe cose, 
they will pour as saaiy men as they oon .m>ate into the fight, 

that war is but earn bell of a fight.
And if they do. it'll be one hell of a fight. Worth every 

life, wuitb every dirty, sleepless doy o! battle, worth all the 
things that war It bol one bell of a BghL

So you see. we bad very little right to be eo bqipy 
eddout Ittdy'e sunender. For all we know, we aaight hove 
WIV1 for a line. We Jumped tbe gun on our sMiijMiikliij. 
ot cmy rale. *

Theie'tl hdppineBa and parades down the main 
street ond oonfeHi rtceamlng dovm bom the office windows. 
But not fust now. Bet for o little time. yet. A little time that 
■mat be filled with work mad fighting. Because, we're tbe 
people who ore winning tbe war and we don't win it J>y 
taming to tbe next guy and saying. **Pi^ up your bar rads- 
bog. h9i, weae getting diachuiged temerfow." mwrf time 
oar forces odvonee spectacularly.

Tea, there'll come o day. But first, comes work.

Stripee .lM Stripes...
A COlPOML i> nM to b. a maa who know, a gnat 

dKd abool WT UtU. and gam aa kaowing non ami non 
Aom In. ^ In. uMil b. kn*. praettadlT .nrythiag

A BOCK SEBGEAAT. tm lb. nbn bonL I. a
Ittd. abMt a gnat AmL and wbo bi.p. w> 

hwwiiig In. vd In. obanl wma amd non wtil b. know, 
moEile^ MOtag atamt .ncrlhiiig.

A TORKK nott. ta knuwing «nT»i>i«« about «mt- 
boL *'^**—*~ oi Ing MnnrinHiiii with enpoiAb and 

bock mgmntm. b. laataa In. oad In. tdmnt Im and hn 
alU h. dad. n kou.luy noibing dboat aytUng.

Sgmhel Ot The Armg Air Fereee
lb. .^b.1 oi tb. Any Ai. Foion t. a wUt. mot i. a 

Uo. einia W. point U on Ibn wing, oi oil oor plnpn Hn 
tor Ibin Innignln—Iran tb. dock at a traop ImmiaTt 

I. lb. Go.d Sn. Iran bn boln In a Somb Fmdfic 
bon lb. biUg. oi a lonoly taobn In AkiAa. '«doK Hrad 
beym In bon bono. bawlo oon md bacing doalb. look 

I ml ilT oyn and on oor .nblni In tbo .kr-and

Ever Wonder About What 
That WAC Insignia Meant

The Chaplain Speaks
Honesty Always 
BestPdeySfbo*s da Babet nat’a Ifaa quesUon we have bewi taeatam ao ' 

msny times mgardiny the Greek goddeea an the lapel rt WAO coats* 
and >ckets I Ifast «f you have either read ar

B seme that tauly^ same la Pallaa Athena and that toe was me,heard s( the BlbUeal atom of Noah 
of the hettai huoeit Oframlaa deiUaa. m fact rtie waa the dausbter of,and the nood, bet there ia another 
Old Zeus himself. Pallas Athma beraelf was aald to be aromlnent as story, an andeitt RaMtole leflend. 
a elvie ceddeaB, wfee la the kMtastrtea of peace and In the arts of war. 'to oeonactlon with Meah and We 
That last angle Is probably why toe waa aalaetad as the lady on the,Flood, ttxsrth not aa famUlar aa 

♦ WAO Insignia. the mate theme. It la none the lesa
toe WM bovB te AtoBBB and ber.hBportam.Cadet’s View 

Of Our Field
The arvlval at Avtetton Cadets 

hare on tbs field has hronght wtth 
K Buto curoalty aa to how teey 
toe the field, what they think of 
the man eq tt.- and. to graeraL
Phat they thtek aboot aa they to 
hioeflh mate Train bis 
Tba ns - Teetalw Cadet flefaeet

, , _ to aaA.
Ua whito is Greek for "Prudence" ,bavtog loaded on hoard aU st^ 
Baea had been ftrswaraad that his irtsa* aU the awimala. and the 
wtfa would hoar him a danghtariaemben of hla bouaeliud. tbe Liar 
and be was eo displeased that hejeame n—teg toward the Ark and 
wsimt goteg to have e eon teatipteeded wfih Meah that ha uDew 
be ip and swallowed hla wife Me-jhim tr eater the Artt. Whereupon 
tia, planning te that way to rid Noah teformed Mm that the only 

~df of Ida _wl(0 and hla un-, vay he coeM come aboeid la If bo 
bam a mate steee God had tfana 
cemmanded btan. Ifr. Liar want

mill...... .. ec maw own aee, ae.on bis way. first aaUng one gWl
a result Panes AtbCM apeaeg fivm'aad tben another B the would mar-

■'l
I

her Iblher’a head, muto to toelr.ry him and thm they 1 
surpclao. yoa may be sure. {be saved from drownwg

Mlae Ateena, however waslwould marry a Liar; they mw- 
anto a bright ^ and endowadjfaired Death to hSni At long last

totfortune and hs
.Sy .^5^i<toas zeui loet_mme of m dte>.Mk her to maigy him so that 
“ ^ wUl both be flowed to enter"TRnga Ow The Axte.*^

IfJ*?ynma; woan’» Ark. Mlsfsrtune answers 
tog man want to tod out Am heeamo kaawo aa tee Ooddaae bhn with a mnellim "What wm
»g;-**?g**~ yq« towr wto de Baba toi-nm war answered.

*°‘'--------------------- 1 «« ra.u p, to ifoo.
Of aWraSrD^nJS^ *® X wearter what tee —1 And we can aUB aee this agree'
naiterf^fite rt^OaZte te « b^ tose.-lment te force teday. Tear aK

midst. ------- ‘their midst. . .Cadets have been 
UM that our drOUng and dtod- 
" ‘ ‘tetoematerfBteg

to tograve te an eBoit te oom* 
pete with os. . .Thus lar, we Oadeta 
ueteatortenategoalilonhare.be' 
oauM we are respected as wan an

for a period of twelve 1 
they go elsewhere ~ 
oftealr teatete.

A oohimii from Squadron R.: 
wrBtca by A*0 It. Derohmar, haa 
teis to aay aboot the field: ‘TiMUy, 

9t tee haeateg ptfeona Oa-

Practloe Perfect _ . .— - ---------------- ---- _ - - . itemrmber aeUlert, whenew^
you are ia a tight spot, don't Ba 
your «ay out ag It. TemporarBr,

________________ __ mur itlng may hate you, but aooi'
_____ito am bran bout Wra « or later. Ulilnone 1. gottw to

<k>wii Mats Hr Aimr iMrala. •'‘o™- If* tM aMr <M
lot o( Mk, rat aaU nnth (be "HOoen, b the beet

neMOlvldeoda. , potter’

IX Fella, aorai Dakal.. 
baen la operation for aosM

OUe I

and thrived '
te force tel 

y—T, Hitler lived 
ate —conquered nation after : 
tiOB on twisted Weto. But today wo 
can vee that Uhilartena te oalm 
teg her rightful ahare from Mr.

ffwii nthefi nf <Mr eooa are watting and watehing ^

Iraranft tel Wete Oted GteOte. They aland behind the harW 
—^ Innaae ntieute ecanpe. What will our wdiile Mar, wise ni Geraran. hold
pZoteaCB m. i I JU d-mto irhy wito oU their oouioge en- 

iSttaelorJte aaoie tbum a daslgn painted «« lahxic
gg gS nS STliving eymbol o« own firah. our own
bie~J, aatown voondn on*on. raora. 
n ra a ran to aU ra*n nho B*. In dottkirata and ta tfcalnn 
W. ArawtoM ho*. V>d
Kip It lime It la*a «Brad .»»k«l-* fl*"**’"" ****^

^^iMri!w.Krajire*Braadorat"Wing.to¥loto»i"

P-51 Now Flies 
Higher, Faster

Be • designed to koap pace adtb 
tete high • altteteto, 1^ • range 
bomber te'tbe Afltea tab.ee of er- 
mnteatteo te the aleek new Pdl 
jlnatang Fltoter. Built by Noste 
American Ahvaft, tem ******^"g - 
now itoocte e Retard Mertte ei^
' paMatate dinefiy ftom tba 

- P<to» ef toe atet-

,^S*SS^ mTSpeSS
tefatebt 

I mfiea

eret. but tee wlitoel daaa 
ad *tehete MMOV* hee t 
e^b-e^jrat,

I


